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* nrro QUI mum- vcrnuac pni-rs urc luncr. out nrrnuw qiimiues are

|| Timely Suggestions in Thanksgiving Day
Requirements and Cold Weather Needs

at Prices That Will Make a
Mighty Strong Appeal

ii Thanksgiving Table and I Dress Accessories For I !
TT-.j l m-r Thanksgiving
mrrflOTl I ppn ladies- Hundlmo 25c±

* rofkethookn and Pur*e* .... 3Bc
<| ? Mesh HHICK and Colli l'urses at

JI Mercerised Damask, special value* Set*. Pickle Dishes. Sugar* and _ M J^c Jal p
,

rl
-

c.rs; .
.? w

J, starting at 25c yard j Cream*, Salt* and Pepper*. Tall and t hlldrea s Belts,

J; Mereerlaed Napkin*, hemmed and '.O'SD Fancy Comb
"

We
~ ready for uae. 3e. lie, Bc. Uc and leUfr>

nl

latea, 5 up
>r,v ? r00? . h ,., | >nTallleres and

( 10e. Illnnerware Tea*. Plate*, Hnwlx, \ecklace* 20c
], Sidehonrd and Table Cover* .. 25e Platter*. Cream*. Ilaker*. Salad*. Xew Hat PI n* * 10c to 25c
(> Towel* and Toweling. ID large aw- Fruit*. Oatmeal*. Individual Hut- Ladles* Handkerchief* 1

Nortment at *peelal prlee*. ter* 5c up 1 -KN 10 c, i'Jl&c to 25c
(| Cut ?!\u25a0** Marmalade Jar*. MUM- Silverware Halve* and Fork*, Toilet Articled In Perfume*. Tol-

tard Jar*, t ompote*. \ inevac. jejl and v Table Spoon*, Berry let Water*, ete lOe up
i ! r,,e lr*i iUK<lr*i',,, VK ir u

B,Vi*'i^n,>" Spoon*, Orange Spoon*. Hotter
l! kin Holder*. Toothpick Holder*. Knlve*. I.adle*, Baby Spoon*.

Footed and llaiidled Sherbets. > ?? \ r% t . ir r> . -n

letc..
atartinii a s.v-

,

101 " p Ready-to-Wear Garments For
Fancy Chlaa Spoon Tray*. Cel- Sheet Iron and Eaamehvare Boast- PliilHrpn TnfantQ

eric*. Syrup*. C ake*. Salad*. Sua- | ,n W nil slaes at apcclal Women, lniantS
ar*. Cream*. Celery Set*, Berry t price*. I.adle** Flannelette Kimonos .. 25c
\MV,,.Tra a'iu F,<,t

v.,.i M°n i
Uo "N

V Aluminum AVarc?. HoaMInK Pan*. i.adle*' Flannelette Skirts 25cNut Set*, Oll\c*, Nut llowl*. etc., I Bread Pau*. Pie and Cake Pan*,
\u25a0 \u25a0?**\u25a0 , .

10c up Double Holler*. Jelly Mould*. I >ndie*' flannelette t.owas at ape-

Plain Colonial <;tus*ware Water i Spoon*. I.adle*, Salt* and Pep- ~|nl price*.

Gla**e*. Water Pitchers* Berry per*. Tea and Coffee Pot*. 10c up j White Waitress and Tea Aprons. 25e
BuUgalOW AprOUS at Kpeelal prlee*.

Pure Candies For Ladies' Novelties in Gingham and Percale Aprons.

I Thanksgiving Ladies' Neckwear children-. Gin*hm r? -j£
i| Mln?*- rho£".7 An'n7 Van ma' or '.'".V l.n.. r on> Glhm Apron* ... 25c

J, 1- iidire White and Toasted Marsh- lar* Collar and Cuff Sct*. plain Children* Flannelette Sleepers, -5e
ii mallows Chocolate Straw* \s- and embroidered New Vestee* Children'* Flannelette Skirt*,

J *orted Caramel* Chocolate Bads New Georgette. Broadcloth and Silk 10c nnd 25c
J ?Milk chocolate Bon lions?Mntond and l.ace Collar* o*trlch Feather ! Children** I ectilnut 2SeU Milk Chocolate Glace <onfee- Boa* Windsor Ties in Messallnc ' . \T ,~,

<[ tlons Chocolate Maple Walnut*? and Crene ile Chine, all colors hlldren s Wool Toques -5c

{> Chocolate Marshmallow* Cara- Plaid ami *triped Wlndnor Tie* Children** Wool Scarfs 25c
(' mel* - Henrietta* Nouiratlne* Peter Thomp*on Tie* iu black, navy Children's Foot Warmers.
J[ Mint* Date* W hipped Creams aud red? JQ c an . ?>?

( Cocoanut Cream* and Almonds

Peanut Brittle French Ml*- At OllT Usual LOW Prices Infant* Wool Sacques 2. c] tnres Chocolate. Spearmint and
? Infant*' Wool Sweater* 25c

jj Peanut Butter Kisses Salted Pea- Winter GIOVeS For Infant** Flannelette Kimonos .. 25c
£ nut*, etc.. Ladies, Misses, Children infants' Bootee*.
t 10c* lb. up

\u25a0 ?
, ...

_
? t

10c. 15c. 10c nnd 25c
\u25a0* yr . ~ iir . I.adle* Wool Move*: white, black Infant*' Body l.t-Aglng* 25cj! Mens Cold Weather and color* otV. Infltnta . x? Vcitie .. .. ioi ii :5e

Neceswripi! ! . ..

en'*.
.

nu'! . '"'""t*' Mlttenss Infnnts' Shoes and Moccaalnst black,
? %.

. lx)et-CwSaries white, pink, blue and red. white ami color* 25c
5 Men* Fleece l.lned Inderwear at I 10c, 15c and 25c Uo;a' Pants, Walxt*. Hats and Cops

i special price*. , Boys' Wool Ulove* 25c ?>-.

<; Men'* Work Shirt* 25c c
Men"* Suspender* .. 15c, ll>c nnd 25c

i> Men* Silk Neckwear 25c /"M V HPI * 1 ? ? If

Z2 Choose I our 1 nanksgiving Hat
<! Men'* Wool Hose 15c and 25c 17 A 117 1 C 1 O . 1
j!
i 10c. 12 1 15c and 25c

i> Men'* Wool Cap* 25c ~

| Men'* Handkerchief*. uP*. Nt iu I ntrlmmed Hat* afford you fresh storks from
sc. 10c, l-'jc. 15c. 10c and 25c * .!°?. olioose a smart hat either for dre** or the more practical *hape

i > j? ?
a-

suitable f<r any aud all occa*ion*. Our stock* comprise all *hape*
' * A -c ? , T-*,

A made of

i; ArtificialFlowers For Table Finc Black Lyon .

s Vel? t and Ha(ter .

s p ,ush ,n
and House Decoration smart large Sailors, new flare shapes, etc. \

|!
ChßSSchea m""ltit berrlea "nn.l ahowln* nlao of Ml,,es' nnd f hlldrenV Trimmed Hat*, and new!

leave*
berrlea nnd Trlminlnßs In black nnd natural Paradise, Mnndnrln, Gold, Silver. Silver.

tieuvci*.
Flower*, Fur, etc. *

I SOUTTER'Sfi/EXCEPTED \

|| (( 25m) 3 c to 25c Dept. Store
;; yX DEPARTMENT JJ , Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

AUTO A\D CAR COLLIDE
An automobile license number 119430,

issued to H. I. Zimmerman, of Halifax,
and a southbound Third street trolley

I car collided this morning near Third
and Boas streets. Neither the driver

i of the auto nor the motorman of the
! car could stop in time to prevent the
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COMMERCE BODY
BEING ORGANIZED

j [Continued i'Yom First Page]

! Commerce held an organization meet-
; ing in the rooms of the Chamber ofLo®me" a t 4 ,° "-'lock this afternoon.ihe first business of the committee
is to arrange the details of the mem-

| bership luncheon meeting which willbe held Wednesday, November 29,
i \\hen Carl S. Vrooman, assistant sec-
i retary, I nited States Department ofAgriculture, will speak.

Tlle agricultural department of the
h. nber of Commerce will be one ofthe most active branches of the Cham-ber during the next several years.I lollowing is its personnel: Donaldi Mccormick, chairman, William Jen-nings \\. B. .McCaleb, W. F. R. jiur-
rie, Martin S. Nissly, Edgar D Hillearvand Flavel L. Wright. "'ear>
,/i he. commercial department of the

. hamber will hold its first meeting on
-

nf.a> at * o dock. .Its personnel isas follows: William H. Bennethum, Sr.j chairman, George W. Bogar, J Wil-liam Bowman. J. Allan Donaldson,I H. Doutrich. C. W. Burtnett,K' i; ormwalt, George A. Gorgas.
Dawd Kaufman, A. H. Kreidler, R HLyon and H. A. Robinson.

MASONS GIVE CARD PARTY
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, a cardpait> was given to the wives of non-j i esldent members and candidates at the

' Chapter, A°Rnt
s
y

R
C ' Ub by

jbe^gi to '"he
' dent

C -ftn th
a

M
ß, l esi<Lent an<l nonresi-' .U Masonic Temple.

' A.° -morrow evening the last big af-° the week will be the grand balland reception to all members, candi-
! afre%\A2dlt h

hero
e
ri

r
um dieß at the ,

EVANGELIST HKRE
ifvan! le,lst "Billy" uilanoe and hiswife, who are to conduct a campaign

lin the Stevens Memorial Methodist
' h i ii a .rrivef l "i the city yesterday tobegin their work. They-spoke last nighi
I at the midweek prayer service and willI have charge to-night and to-morrow
I evening at the song services prepara-
tory to the opening of the "Good Newsampaißn, on Sunday morning:.

Doctors Agree On
Eczema Remedy
Comflrm the Statements About

D. D. D. Prescription

Geo. T. Richardson, M. D.: "In my
opinion, D. D. IX should be applied in allcases of skin disease?an Immediate reliefto the itch, a calm to excited nerves, soft,
soothing, yet a powerful agent, a strength
to the general system."

Pr. Cnna Holmes: "D. D. D. is asnear a specific for eczema and the dreaded
psoriasis as is quinine for malaria. I con-
stantly proscribe D. D. D. also for salt

i rheum, tetter, barber's itch, pimples, all
forms of itching eruptions, scales, sores."Dr. Ira T. Gabbert: "I freely admit
that D. D. n. reaches most cases ofeczema and permanently cures them."

Dr. Gabbert of Caldwell, Kansas, Is one
of the best skin specialists in the state.Write and ask him about D. D. D.Druggists are glad to recommend this
Soothing, cooling liquid. 25c, 50c and 11.00.Come to us and we willtell you more aboutthis remarkable remedy. Tour money Backunless the first bottle relieves you. D. D. D.
Boap keeps your skin healthy, Ask about it.
Gorgaa. the druggist, 1* N. Third St..I'. H. R. Station; J. Nelson Clark,

Fackler'sßig Store ||
ON THE HILL jj

Holiday Sug j
\\ c arc still at it?assembling great values, offering

them at low prices for high-grade furniture. Every article
shown is an exceptional value, an article that admirably
lends itself to the Holiday giving spirit, an article that will
appeal to your ideal. .

Just received a lot of Solid Mahogany English Fireside
Chairs, upholstered in first-grade Tapestry or Silk Yelour,

$24.00 up to $30.00
A large assortment of other designed Chairs and Rock-

ers, in all woods and upholstering, at a large range of prices.
See us for Dining Room Suites, SGO.OO up to S2BB.<M)
Living Room or Parlor Suites .. $20.00 up to #140.00
Davenports $.'{5.00 up to SBO.OO
Library Tables, in all woods ... SIO.OO up to $25.00
In fact we are showing everything for the home which

will pay you to see before you purchase.

Pillows Pillows Pillows II
Just received a large shipment of feather pillows, made

by Emerich Feather Pillow Company. Perfect feathers,
clean, odorless, hygienic, elastic. Perfect ticking, close
woven. ou surely do not want to miss securing one or
more pair nf these" high-grade pillows. $1.50 up to $5.00
per pair. The greatest values we ever offered.

FACKLER ESTATE
Store Closes 6 P. >l. 1 C)i CI T\ Hi i
Saturday,i>. m. lolzj Deiry Street

APPEALS BEGIN
1 NOV. 29 ON 1917

CITY VALUATION
Council to Sit as Tax Revision

i Board; Half Million lm-
i

provements

| ASSESSMENT COMPLETED

Mill Rate Will Be Based on

Realty \Vealth of More
Than $52,000,000

Appeals from the changes in the
assessed valuation of city property
resulting from the nearly half million
in increased expenditure for im-
provements will be heard from 9 until
4 o'clock Wednesday, November 2it.

The necessary* additions and Li-
st ractions which have been made dur-
ing the year by City Assessor James
C. Thompson place the total for 1917
at $52,342,869 as against $51,865,538
in 1916, an increase of $477,331.

Council will meet next Wednesday
as a board of tax revision and ap-
peals and the complaints by propertyowners who object to the increases
that have been mude for improve-
ments during the year now closing
will be heard and changes made
where it is considered feasible.

Then the Budget

After the revision is complete the
couhcilmen will resolve themselves
in a committee of budget makers and
prepare their appropriation estimates
upon the basis of the revenues that
will be derived from the taxable as-
sessments. Incidentally the mill ratewill have to be based on the revenues
and the expenditures.

While it is just possible that an ad-
ditional SIOO,OOO can be added for new
buildings erected within the last lew
months, the assessed valuation for
1917, it is expected, will likely re-
main in the neighborhood of $52,-
000,000. in the eighth ward however
some $140,460 was lopped off because
of the repaid clearing away of, build-ings in the Capitol Park extension
zone. in_ the Fourth ward the city
loses $25,930 on the Fleming property
which becomes nonassessable because
it is now the home of the Civic Club,
and a similar amount on the old Mc-Kee property in State street which has
been purchased by St. Lawrence Gel-
man Catholic Church and "is also un-
assessable. In the Second ward, pos-
sibly SIOO,OOO will be knocked off be-
cause of the railroad improvements.

The Comparisons
The comparison of the assessments

as prepared by Assessor Thompson tor
1917 and 1916 follow by wards:

Ward ? 1917 ' 1916
First $2,111,855 $2,104,755
Second 3,415,644 3,428,589
Third 5,703,278 8.685,078
Fourth 5,216,546 5,250,706
Fifth 3,125,470 3,119,970
Sixth 2,272,045 2,257,995
Seventh .... 3,427,185 3,417,294
Eighth 3,118,097 3,190,797
Ninth 8,594,369 8,365,884
Tenth 5,408,706 5,190,991
Eleventh ... 3,102,529 3,079,499
Twelfth .... 2,621,030 2,609,280
Thirteenth .. 1,226,115 1,164,800

Total $52,342,869 $51,865,538

JACK LONDON ONCE
GOT HANDOUT HERE

[Continued From First Page]

; "a gastro-intestinal type of uraemia."
1 The body will be taken to Oakland

I Friday for burial in the family plot.
To Cremate Body

| The body will be cremated in Oak-
! land to-morrow at noon. Only near

I relatives will be present. Mrs.
| Charmion London, widow, and 'Mrs.

; Eliza Shepard, a sister, will leave the
; London farm at Glen Ellen to-mor-

[ row. At Oakland the funeral cortege
i will be joined by two young daugh-
ters, Bessie and Joan London, and
their mother from whom the author
was divorced three years ago.

Jack London whose death occurred
last night, paid several visits to Har-
risburg, the tirst time as a tramp, the
second time as an author and lec-
turer. During one brief stop here he
told a reporter of his first acquaint-
ance with Harrisburg.

"It was in my tramping days," he
said, "and 1 remember it so vividly
that I have occasionally written about
it. I arrived in town on Uie s;ce-
door Pullman, dirty and not caring,
hungry and caring very much. The
'railroads were tilled with tramps in
those days and so was Harrisburg, I
found. The people had their fill of
them, too. I asked for food at a dozenplaces and got none. *

Where He Got His Hand-Out
"Suddenly, on a street that blossom-

ed out upon a big square in the heart
of town 1 came on a little, old-fashion-
ed house that had all the appearances
of having survived from colonial days.
It was clean as a new pin and looked
prosperous. It impressed me. "In that
house,' 1 said to myself, 'I will tind
good, hospitable souls Of the generous
type we read about in books foV it
looks like a story-book house,' and
sure enough when I wrapped on the
door it was opened by a little bit of a
woman who might just have stepped
out of the frame of a dagurreotype.
She was as good and as kind as she
looked. She gave me a good break-fast and my blessing has rested on her
dear old head a thousand times since
when I have thought about that
memorable trip."

As nearly as the description holds
London referred to the old Gutelius
home in North Second street, recently
demolished to make way for the new
Ross lioas jewelry- store building now
in the process of erection, and the
kindly disposed little woman was Ihe
late Miss Jennie Gutelius.

Memory Not So Pleasant
"But I have another memory of that

trip to Harrisburg which is not so
pleasant," London continued. "When
1 had breakfast I wanted to freight It
South. 1 went down town to the rail-
road yards but a friendly crossing
watchman told me the ?bulls' would
get me and advised me to go across
the river where he said there was a
junction of roads and no 'bulls' in
sight. He gave me a nickel to pay
my toll and I laughed to think that I
had to pay fare for walking a inile
whereas I intended to travel hundredsof miles on the railroad for nothing.

"Once over the river I crawled ahigh hill (dou'btlcss Port Washington)
to get a look around and as I lay ad-miring the river scenery and trying
to locate the house where I had
breakfasted ,the sun being warm I be-
came sleepy and decided to take a
nap. I don't know how long I slept
but I was awakened by cries of 'help
and 'murder' from a field back of me
and I ran in that direction, picking
up a club as I went. What I found
was a big, burly gypsy beating a small
boy and before I thought what might
happen I was in the tight too. Tn a
second a dozen big huskies were about
me and It looked like all-day for Lon-
don. I guess they would have done
me up if I hadn't had the wit to
threaten to call my 'pals.' It was a
bluff but it worked, and I backed out

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 23, 1916.
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Continued Tomorrow, Friday & Saturday

j The Great Sale of GLOVES-?For Thanksgiving I
FamOUS sewing If Buy the New Model Ml

Burson Stockings M & CORSETS
HwSfc/ also Fa-

For Women?No Seams gg£ 1 OIIIOITOW
Fast black, medium rfjj

fejfl broidery sole °f ItIJSTLESS

1 tl* Jm sz *1.00,*1.10, i
Friday, pair A %L P 1 .U> each

Hun ot tho mill i£C BARGAINS ARE GREAT ij
N?' J v M

Extra! Extra Special! 98c each for $1.39, $1.50 & $1.75 values ifkODainty Undermuslins, Fine Envelope Chemises, Combinations, Prinress Slips.

Petticoats, Gowns, etc. French nainsook beautifully trimmed with fine Val. a1(|I
laces; Swiss embroideries and organdie medallions. Friday choice \

' \ f -xCr Attention is called to the very tine Boot Thread Silk QC? I ATI 7at old LJ iIf
Stockings: black only: 50e value; Friday, pair OOC 1 PHH'KS J\ I AIJ

/ CIIILDHEN'S W.VHM KNIT I jI . UNDERWEAR

I ~,r OK T..K\u25a0.
' /~ZT~ J iJSSJSS .JTSSS!

I*ol*lLAlt OUTDOOR FAD rill© S"le o,,rh 'Ziif
Cap and Scarf Sets Hand [
at 59c 98c $1 2S Ikf/' y D

"

,

>*? u?, '? rai JJt, VOL, pi.Co > -\ Raarc L,"".e.r 7' *"r* -? :i-> viue ssei
... ' .\u25a0%. Sale Prlee or j.

Never have knitted cap and scarf *\ y*?
sets been more popular. Solid seal "jK?

fine long scarf and neat, becoming knit- flu*, A leather Doctor Dcii<ou*n hlwk ;in m int.ted cap. All good colors?cardinal and
' I worth to Price, eucli <{Cl^

white, cardinal and blue, Oxford and white, $!.? Tuck,.v <\u25a0-

"

V
?

canary and Copen, rose and white, green and # I-eatlier or a .j. *rm*nt
white, Copen and white; also plain colors. ? silk lined

' '
",e 1 r,pe 50#

j v Choose yours to-morrow. v EXTRA SPECIAL
Other Sets at $1.69, SI.OM, $2 .35, $2.50, 53.00, $3.50 QQm S'tT'l'iStreet 1' loor?Bargains - wOw jcornj Snlc Price, each ,

I .

H I
FnifAl SALE?Buttons, LacesEmbroideries, Stockings, Neckwear?DoUs, Knit Underwear, Cap and Scarf Sets, hair Switches, Umbrellas, Hand BansBelts, Neck Ruffs. tteTYOU'LL SAVE MONEY BUYING HERE.

'

f? sr ASTRICH'S;;",.""- V
I r*- infOUR PRICES ARE POSITIVELY LOWEST IN THE w |||

of camp. I often wondered what be-came of the boy."
London has many admirers in Har-risburg, who have read his out-door

stories of the North, his trip to the
Pacific Islands in his own boat, his
'?John Barleycorn" and his stirring
stories of the sea.

CIGARETS ARE
ACCIDENT CAUSE

[Continued From First Page]

seen them die with the cigaret
'snakes'."

Mr. Spotts. who discussed the em-
ploye's duty toward accident preven-
tion, took up many phases of the
situation from the workingman's
standpoint. The employe had come to
realize the value of safety first, he
said, and a new man on the railroad
was no longer taken out by the crew
he joined and "shown the town." "Our
organization won't have a drunken
man in it," he explained.

"It's the duty of a railroad man to
keep his mind on his work if he wants
to escape getting hurt," he continued.
"And yet there should be some pro-
vision for the man who has a sick
family at home. When a man has
sickness at home he can't keep his
mind off it, and he has a double debt
on his hands, for he must go to work.

"The American workingman can't
afford sickness because he can't have
a doctor's bill.

"And then there are the men with
the bis families?the Roosevelts of the
country?who are always in the labor-
ing class. Their wives get sick and
they can't afford a doctor. If they
could pay the doctor when they're well
and not pay him during sickness until
they got well again, they could get
along.

Wants Community Doctor

"We ought to have a community
doctor. Let everyone in the com-
munity pay him so much each month
and let him take care of them when
they are sick. The doctor would
set a good.salary and the workingman
would be better off."

Declaring he was proud to work for
the Pennsylvania Railroad because of
(he provisions made by that line to
take care of its injured employes, Mr.
Spotts continued:

"They say the Bible is a person's
best friend. T tell you, the book of
rules is the railroad man's best friend.
If he abides bv it he saves himself
from trouble, he saves himself from
setting hurt, he saves the other fellow
from getting hurt and he avoids acci-
dent."

Tlie Auto Problem
The speaker also advocated the de-

vising of a method of crossing public
streets by the Department ofLabor and
Industry and urged that a poster be
printed for chauffeurs and placed by
compulsion under the speedometers.
The poster should read, he said:

"It isn't safe for you when the
speedometer points beyond 25 miles an
hour. It isn't safe for the people in

How to Be Rid of
Disgusting Dandruff

The only way to be permanently
rid of disgusting, untidy dandruff is
to correct its cause. Shampooing
merely cleanses the scalp for a few
days, then the scales form again as
thick as ever.

To destroy the dandruff germ and
get rid of dandruff for good, part the
hair and apply a little of the genuine
Parisian Sage directly on the bare
scalp, and rub it in with the finger
tips for a few minutes until absorb-
ed by the scalp. You will surely be
amazed at the reuslt of even one ap-
plication, for your hair and scalp will
look and feel 100 per cent, better.

Only a few days* massage with
Parisian Sage are needed to destroy
the germs that cause the dandruff to
form. The scalp becomes healthy,
the hair will grow better and show
more life and vitality, and you need
never be troubled by dandruff again.
Faded, dull or lifeless hair is quickly
restored to beauty by this simple
process, which is absolutely harm-
less, and will not stain the hair or
make it greasy.

Parisian Sage can be obtained from
H. C. Kennedy and druggists every-
where. It is not expensive.

your car and it isn't safe for the
public."

Millard B. King, director of indus-trial education of the Stato Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, outlined
the success which has attended thefirst year of the continuation and vo-
cational schools as provided under theschool code.

"Industrial education has paid," he
said, "in terms of dollars and centsand in terms of the human elementwhich cannot be reckoned by any
monetary measure."

A paper by D. T. Naisbech, plant
manager of the Atlas Portland CementCompany, Northampton, -on "The
Foreman's Duty Toward Accident Pre-
vention" was read.

Compensation Discussed
The closing hour of yesterday after-noon's conference, over which H. H.

Wheaton presided, was devoted to a
discussion of the compensation act.
Paul N. Furman, opening the discus-
sion, urged that the act be allowed tostand and pointed out that it was
operating satisfactorily. He compli-
mented the employers and employes,
the exempted companies and the in-
surance companies, for their co-
operation-

Francis H. Feehan, of Pittsburgh,
and 11. Fowler, of Taylor, urged
changes on behalf of mine workers,
their propositions being much tho
same as urged by Representative JamesH. Maurer, and were as follows: 1.
That the compensation be C 6 2-3 per
cent, instead of 50 r>er cent. 2. That
the law be made compulsory and ap-
ply to foreign labor. 3. That waiting
period of 14 days be eliminated and

I compensation date from day of the
j accident. 4. That employer or insur-

I ance carrier defray all expenses for
treatment, artificial limbs and the like.
That $.")5 allowed for medical and $75
for surgical aid is considered insuf-
ficient. 5. That compensation be al-

! lowed for disfigurement. 6. Depend-
I ents of aliens be paid same as Ameri-

j can workers. 7. That compensation
be based on number of days of actual

i employment and not five and one-half
| days. 8. That the law apply to indus-
| trial diseases. 9. That employers in-
! sure with the State Insurance Fund.

In the evening there was a discus-
sion of tire prevention matters, with
Fire Marshal Port presiding. Commis-

j sioner of Labor Lewis T. Bryant, of
New Jersey, discussed what his state
is doing to end fire hazards and Miss
Florence Sanvllle spoke for the Bryn

! Mawr fire prevention study. Philip S.
, Tilden showed how Philadelphia in-
dustrial establishments organize to

I prevent fires.

FILE EXPENSE ACCOUNT
William C. Wright, treasurer of the

i State committee of the Single Tax
j party, filed a statement of expenses of
the party organization at the Capitol

| to-day, showing $240.17 contributed
i and $235.08 expended. Thomas i-.ipley.
; He publican elector, certified to spending

\u25a0 sl2.'!, and Nathaniel Spear, Republican
J elector, $250. Less than SSO was ex-
ponded by the Walling Judicial cam-j paign committee of York county; J. El-mer Perry and Charles Winbar, Social-
ist electoral candidates, and Charles
Burner. Industrialist electoral candt-

I date. Ellis A. Gimbel. Republican elec-
I tor, and Fred L. Weede, Democraticelectoral candidate, spent nothing.

m The Sensation |
3 Musical 1

A talking machine combining I
I**

correct musical tone, artistic I
; > appearance and moderate price a

ja Do not be prejudiced by its low I
price. When you hear it you will I

j| want it at any price. R
S Demonstratio?i at any time I
ft Gately & Fitzgerald M

MM

7


